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X Auto 3355 Q

X A Specialty In Oysters In Season

X 117.1921 No. 13th St. 0

Have i8LYou Tr
Seen jfL
Thode Sffl'sM&v
Swell MmMMMi
Spring SIM:lii
Novelties fill! I W ff
Those
Latest
Eastern kISISs
College
Styles

Made to
Order
$26.00
and
Higher.

fT
Elliott Bros.,

TAILORS
Both Phones. 1210 O St

BASE BALL GOODS

Sole Agents for D. & M. Baseball
and Athletic Goods. We also carry the
Spalding line. Special prices to clubs
on bats, balls, mitts and uniforms.

LAW LOR CYCLE CO.
1324 0 St.

Only bicyole and sporting goods house
on 0 street.

iiiii

If you have dance programs, tickets
or posters to be printed, go to Mc-- "

Vey's125 No. i'2th St.

.'

Gbe H)ailj? flebraefean
GLEE CLUB'S DAY.

(Continued from page 1.)

Johnston, famous as "Cudoma," and
Krlp Kimmel, well known as "Cecil,"
Is offered. This undoubtedly will take
the house. The plot Is good, the cos-

tumes entirely new, the jokes just
fresh from the East, and funny songs
appear In abundance. The costumes
alone for this part have cost close to
three hundred dollars, and no money
has been spared to have this a "howl-
ing success."

On Thursday, following the concert
at the Oliver, the entire Club goes to
Omaha, where the same concert is put
on at the Boyd under the auspices of
the Omaha Pan-Hellen- ic Club. Much
work has been done there and a
crowded house Is already assured.
After the concert the boys will be
given a reception and dance at Cham-

bers Academy by the University Alum
nae and the Omaha P.an-IIellen- lc Club.

-- Altogether this year promises to be
so far the best any glee club haB had
In Lincoln.

MATINEE PRICES REDUCED.

8plendld Opportunity for Students
to Attend In Afternoon.

For the bonoflt of the student body
Manager Ageo reduced the price of
matinee performance from seventy-fl-v

and fifty cents to fifty and twenty-fiv- e

cents. All those who had pur
chased tickets at more than tho pres-
ent prlceB may have tho extra amount
by calling at tho box ofilce at the
Oliver.

The prospects are that the matinee
performance will be greeted with a
packed house. Director Gillespie has
promised as fine a concert in tho
afternoon as in the evening and those
who wish to take advantage bf the
price may rest assured that the con-

cert will bo fully up to that given in
the evening.

WaMCOHSi
JOMPLETL DEBATES Lfi ffiSffiiDiws

Our foreign policy, the iHcurrency, the tariff, Im-

migration,
m

high license,
woman suffrage, penny
postage, transportation,
trusts.department stores,
municipal ownership of
franchises, government
control of telegraph.
Both tidtt oi tlko above 4and clhtrmany qutt-He- m

completely debated.
Directions for organizing psand conducting a debat-
ing society, with by-la-

ana parliamentary rules.
Price, $1.50 Postpaid.

Cloth 469 Pages. uSINDS & NOBLE
31-33-- 38 West 16th Street, N. Y. City

Sckoolfoekt ofalltMUhtr at oh4 ttortt

WHEN

"WALKOVERS"
GO ON

Shoo Troubles Go Off.

Rogers & Perkins
1129 O Street

MEN 8ELECTED.

List of Athletes to Compete at Kansas
City Friday Night.

Tho teri men who will go to Kansas
City to compete In tho Kansas City
Athletic Club's Indoor handicap track
mdet next Friday night were selected
laBt night.

They are: G. D. McDonald (polo
vault), J. C. Knode (high Jump),
Krorger (shot put, fifty yard dash),
Dunlap (fifty yard dash, fifty yard
hurdles), Craig (fifty yard dash, fifty
yard hurdles), Mulr (fifty yard dash,
fifty yard hurdles), D. F. McDonald
(fifty yard dash, fifty yard hurdles),
Coe (fifty yard dash), Benedict (half
mile), Alden (one mile).

These men do not go to compote
as a representative team for tho Uni-
versity, but simply as Individuals en-

tering the games undor Nobraska
colors and competing for tho experi-
ence to be gained and the pleasure of
tho trip.

They will leave Thursday night
over the Missouri Pacific at 10:15,
reaching K. C. the next morning.

ORGANIZE BA8EBALL TEAM.

Boone County Students' Club to Play
Cotner and Wesleyan.

All arrangements have been made
for the organization of a baseball team
from the young men of tho Boone
County Students' Club. Practice will
begin on the grounds at Nineteenth
and Vine streets as soon as the
weather permits, and tho men will
then bo ohoBen for their respective
places.

P. A. Barrow, chief clerk In the
office of Commissioner of Lands, was
elected as manager, and 0. L. Pitch-for- d

and, W. B. Watson as a commit-
tee to arrange for grounds and games.
Games have been scheduled with Cot-

ner and Wesleyan, the latter of which
will probably be played on tho Satur-
day after vacation.

Sigma XI.

Tho society of Sigma XI will meet
tomorrow evening. The following pro-

gram is to be given:
"The Probability . Machine," C. C.

Engborg.
"Chemical Research and Progress,"

S. Avery.
"Designing and Building a Tele- -

Bcope," G. D. Swezey.

Freshmen Lose.
The ' Freshmen were defeated by

the Y. M. C. A. Meteors last Satur-
day night, 38-3- 2. The Freshmen were
badly worsted In tho first half, but
took a big braco in tho second, scor-

ing more points than the Meteors.

Battalion Flag.
Tho person who borrowed the bat-

talion flag is advised to return It
promptly as it is government prop-

erty and Uncle 'Sam has a habit of
not seeing the joke in such matters.

. Chemical Club.
The Chemical Club will meet Satur-

day evening, March 23, In the Chem-

ical Lecture room. H. B. McComb will
talk on "Radio-Activity.- "

Visitors are welcome.

Arthur Montmorency, familiarly
known as "Montie," announces his
marriage Wednesday, April 3. Ho
graduated in 1894 from the Literary
department; he later returned and
took the law course In 1896, but is now
an engineer.

Swell spring sample shoes and Ox-

fords, half price. Sanderson's.
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HOTEL
makes specialty of Ban--

o
Sj quets. We have the
$ finest banquet room in

g the city. Special rates
made to Fraternities. o

o

a Call and get our prices.

A. D. CALKINS, Prop.
OOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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ELECTRIC SHOE

Repairing Factory!

GOODYEAR SYSTEM

Tho only up-to-da- plant in tho
city. Saves you timo and money

1220 "O" STREET

I UNIVERSITY JEWELER & OPTICIAN!
J

I C. A. TUCKER, Jtwtlir,

j IR. S. S, SHEAIi, Optlclll

jjj 1123 0 STREET. YELLOW FRONT ;

hi YOUR PATR0NA6E SOLICITED.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $400,000.00
Surplus and ProAta.... 100,000.00
DEPOSITS 3,030,000.00

THE STAR RESTAURANT

BEST 15 CENT MEAL IN
THE 6lTY.

D. K. CAMPBELL.

SI lioolatM aMi
Bon Bono.

Tlu tnui CfttUr.

8. AkiSg&i&LT S
JUI3JVICkpeco Sbruak Qjurter Size Cellar

10 cent coca, z lor so crou

ffllf, Mkw of cloett mil Monarch Bh'lrto iffi
SSX8S893ffiiI


